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Top DEP Stories 
 
Chester County Daily Local: Energy Transfer to pay another $2M fine for Mariner East spills 
https://www.dailylocal.com/business/energy-transfer-to-pay-another-m-fine-for-mariner-
east/article 82db90bb-8a2e-5b2c-933e-a479378a46a1.html 
 
FOX43: Sunoco receives $1.95 million penalty 
https://fox43.com/2020/01/16/sunoco-receives-1-95-million-penalty/ 
 
Pennlive: Pipeline firm to pay Pa. another $2M for spilled drilling fluids 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2020/01/pipeline-firm-to-pay-another-2m-fine-in-pennsylvania.html 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Pipeline firm to pay another $2M fine in Pennsylvania 
https://cumberlink.com/news/state-and-regional/pipeline-firm-to-pay-another-m-fine-in-
pennsylvania/article 0beefbc5-7e1b-5e37-8df6-1ccaf3d5c056.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Sunoco to pay another $2M in fines 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2020/01/sunoco-to-pay-another-2m-in-fines/ 
 
WITF: Pipeline firm to pay another $2M fine in Pennsylvania over Mariner East 
https://www.witf.org/2020/01/17/pipeline-firm-to-pay-another-2m-fine-in-pennsylvania/ 
 
CBS21: DEP fines Sunoco Pipeline $1.95M over violations at Raystown Lake 
https://local21news.com/news/local/dep-issues-195m-fine-to-sunoco-pipeline-over-violations-at-
raystown-lake 
 
The Derrick: Pipeline firm to pay another $2M fine in Pennsylvania (pg 1) 
https://www.thederrick.com/eedition/page-dk/page fd817448-af1a-57d0-b4e1-1ff1eab07f14.html 
 
Scranton Times: As complaints of rotten smell multiply, landfill critics said DEP reporting process flawed 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/as-complaints-of-rotten-smell-multiply-landfill-critics-said-
dep-reporting-process-flawed-1.2584035 
 
PA Environment Digest Blog: Performance Based Budget Board Holds Jan. 22 Hearing On Performance-
Based Budget Report For DEP 
http://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2020/01/performance-based-budget-board-holds.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Lake spill earns Mariner East pipelines another $2 million fine 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2020/01/16/Mariner-East-2-million-fine-spill-
Pennsylvania-DEP-Raystown-Lake/stories/202001160161 
 
Mentions 
 
Doylestown Intelligencer: Judge dismisses PFAS suits over “hazardous substance” designation 
https://www.theintell.com/news/20200116/judge-dismisses-pfas-suits-over-ldquohazardous-
substancerdquo-designation 



 
Express Times: ‘We’ve been lied to before.’ Slate Belt neighbors fear stump grinders won’t keep their 
promises. 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/news/2020/01/weve-been-lied-to-before-slate-belt-neighbors-fear-
stump-grinders-wont-keep-their-promises.html 
 
Morning Call: Lower Mount Bethel Township residents wary of mulch composting at former stump farm 
https://www.mcall.com/news/local/nazareth/mc-nws-lower-mount-bethel-gravel-hill-enterprises-
20200117-gyzvye5rk5guhnvdsh7lf7ysja-story.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Grant to help South Williamsport stop debris from getting into storm drains 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2020/01/grant-to-help-south-williamsport-stop-debris-
from-getting-into-storm-drains/ 
 
Air 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: U.S. Steel faces more fines from ACHD 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/01/17/u-s-steel-faces-more-fines-from-achd.html 
 
Allegheny Front: Allegheny County issues nearly $800k in fines for Clairton Coke Works violations 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/allegheny-county-issues-nearly-800k-in-fines-for-clairton-coke-works-
violations/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
WHYY: Redlining’s ongoing harm: Intensifying impact of climate change, new study says 
https://whyy.org/articles/redlinings-ongoing-harm-intensifying-impact-of-climate-change-new-study-
says/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: $500 million needed for fixes to Pa.’s state parks. But there’s no agreement on 
where to get that money 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/million-needed-for-fixes-to-pa-s-state-parks-
but/article 08fc4e5e-389d-11ea-993f-b764d6499db3.html 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: DCNR opens grant applications for conservation, trails, and recreation projects 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/dcnr-opens-grant-applications-for-conservation-trails-and-
recreation-projects/article 2b0c3158-3749-11ea-9b23-37377fb80d92.html 
 
Energy 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: 21% revenue shortfall expected to come from natural gas price drop 
https://www.cpbj.com/revenue-shortfall-expected-come-natural-gas-price-drop-report/ 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Windy conditions blamed for area power outages 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/windy-conditions-blamed-for-area-power-
outages/article c6ca0c03-f39c-5033-b3ee-411c2fca2bc6.html 



 
NorthcentralPA.com: PPL: A century of service 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/business/ppl-a-century-of-service/article 6a8d8a28-36ec-11ea-8849-
3feb1786ddef.html 
 
Pennlive: A response to Matthew Kandrach’s Op-Ed | PennLive letters 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2020/01/a-response-to-matthew-kandrachs-op-ed-pennlive-
letters.html 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: I-80 westbound lanes to be restricted Tuesday for soil remediation project 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local news/i--westbound-lanes-to-be-restricted-
tuesday/article 4d01fc5e-fd3f-5cf8-a74b-bfcf4bbfa2d0.html 
 
Renovo Record: Renovo Hearing Board Rejects 14th Street Residents Appeal 
http://therecord-online.com/site/archives/56877  
 
Oil and Gas  
 
NBC News: Massive oil refinery leaks toxic chemical in the middle of Philadelphia 
https://www.nbcnews.com/science/environment/massive-oil-refinery-leaks-toxic-chemical-middle-
philadelphia-n1115336 
 
WHYY: High levels of cancer-causing chemical recorded at PES refinery in May, report reveals 
https://whyy.org/articles/high-levels-of-cancer-causing-gas-recorded-at-pes-refinery-in-may-report-
reveals/ 
 
WJET-TV: I-90 eastbound reopened after multi-vehicle accident 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/i-90-eastbound-reopened-after-multi-vehicle-accident/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: South Philly explosion caused by crack in gas main, officials say 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/south-philly-explosion-fire-cause-gas-main-leak-crack-20200116.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Aqua America to buy PNG 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2020/01/aqua-america-to-buy-png/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Aqua America, Peoples Natural Gas win approval to merge, but not everybody's on board 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2020/01/16/Aqua-America-Peoples-Natural-Gas-
approval-merger-Pennsylvania-PUC-water-utility/stories/202001160133 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Pa. approves Aqua America’s $4.3 billion expansion into natural gas. Now it wants 
to be Essential. 
https://www.inquirer.com/business/aqua-america-peoples-gas-acquisition-approval-20200116.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Aqua America closes $4.5B gas acquisition, renames itself 'Essential' 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/01/16/aqua-america-closes-4-5b-gas-acquisition-
renames.html 



 
Radiation Protection 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Winter is time to test for radon  
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/winter-is-time-to-test-for-radon/article c9a79d78-
cc76-5111-96ef-3b33fd600eef.html 
 
Vector Management 
 
AP News: Study: Spotted lanternfly costing Pennsylvania $50M annually 
https://apnews.com/6e13acf8109f38be109c217d46dcad45 
 
WITF: Study: Spotted lanternfly costing Pennsylvania $50M annually 
https://www.witf.org/2020/01/17/study-spotted-lanternfly-costing-pennsylvania-50m-annually/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Spotted lanternfly is costing Pennsylvania $50 million a year, study says 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/state/spotted-lanternfly-is-costing-pennsylvania-million-a-year-
study-says/article 8ab9c546-3921-11ea-827b-e3293dfe098f.html 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Study: Spotted lanternfly costing Pennsylvania $50M annually 
https://cumberlink.com/news/state-and-regional/study-spotted-lanternfly-costing-pennsylvania-m-
annually/article 6417f2fa-3c34-5186-baf2-1db45fe7eb68.html 
 
ABC27: Study: Spotted lanternfly costing Pennsylvania $50M annually 
https://www.abc27.com/news/study-spotted-lanternfly-costing-pennsylvania-50m-annually/ 
 
CBS21: Report: Spotted lanternflies costing Pennsylvania $50 million per year 
https://local21news.com/news/local/report-spotted-lanternflies-costing-pennsylvania-50-million-per-
year 
 
WITF/WESA: New app gives outdoor enthusiasts an easy way to report invasive species 
https://www.witf.org/2020/01/15/new-app-gives-outdoor-enthusiasts-an-easy-way-to-report-invasive-
species/ 
 
The Derrick: Spotted Lanternfly costing Pennsylvania $50M annually (pg 6) 
https://www.thederrick.com/eedition/page-dk/page 7c8809ea-9231-528e-8d25-6656a554ec36.html 
 
The Record-Argus: Study: Spotted lanternfly costing Pa. $50M annually 
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/study-spotted-lanternfly-costing-pa-50m-annually/ 
 
Waste 
 
Pennlive: Scott Wagner sells Penn Waste to Canadian company 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2020/01/scott-wagner-sells-penn-waste-to-canadian-company.html 
 
York Dispatch: Scott Wagner's Penn Waste sold to company with Canada, Texas ties 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2020/01/16/scott-wagners-penn-waste-sold-
canadian-company/4489191002/ 



 
FOX43: Report: Penn Waste purchased by Canadian company 
https://fox43.com/2020/01/16/report-penn-waste-purchased-by-canadian-company/ 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Arrests to be made in Shamokin for illegal dumping 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/arrests-to-be-made-in-shamokin-for-illegal-
dumping/article 04b368b9-71f2-53f9-a61d-10eb11fd1de7.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: County to take on $5M in debt to fund projects, including recapping 
former landfill 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/011720/page/1/story/county-to-take-on-5m-in-debt 
 
Water 
 
Chester County Daily Local: Spring City sewer main cracks, spilling raw sewage into creek feeding 
Schuylkill River 
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/spring-city-sewer-main-cracks-spilling-raw-sewage-into-
creek/article d0fe693f-4ab8-5ce2-b613-1ef87c72209c.html 
 
WHYY: Maryland plans to sue Pa. over Chesapeake Bay pollution 
https://whyy.org/articles/maryland-plans-to-sue-pa-over-chesapeake-bay-pollution/ 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Avis Boat Launch, Plunketts Creek projects receive funding for 2020 completion 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/community/avis-boat-launch-plunketts-creek-projects-receive-
funding-for-completion/article a8646d7a-368e-11ea-879b-b33c3569867a.html 
 
Citizens’ Voice: Projects recommended for Upper Toby Creek Watershed 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/projects-recommended-for-upper-toby-creek-watershed-
1.2584075 
 
Scranton Times: Lackawanna River needs your vote 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/opinion/lackawanna-river-needs-your-vote-1.2584000 
 
Scranton Times: Scranton Sewer Authority approves $7M settlement of lawsuit over 600 missing 
easements 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/scranton-sewer-authority-approves-7m-settlement-of-
lawsuit-over-600-missing-easements-1.2584088 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
WITF: Swatara Township to decide on plan to build four warehouses 
https://www.witf.org/2020/01/16/swatara-township-to-decide-on-plan-to-build-four-warehouses/ 
 
ABC27: Opposition to Hempt Farms redevelopment unanimous at public meeting 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/carlisle-west-shore/opposition-to-hempt-farms-redevelopment-
unanimous-at-public-meeting/ 
 
CBS21: Cumberland Co. residents weigh in on proposed residential, business construction project 



https://local21news.com/news/local/cumberland-co-residents-weigh-in-on-proposed-residential-
business-construction-project 
 
Bradford Era: Causer introduces forestry bills 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/causer-introduces-forestry-bills/article 7b0865fa-5681-58e2-
8ec1-26c343263ac9.html 


